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Reconstitution Of The
Honor Court Proposed
. A proposal wUI go before the
facully of CVC at i 6 meettag on
Wednesday, November 4, 1981
for a Reconstitution of the Honor
Court.
The proposal is behig submitted by Mr. Glenn Blackbuin,
professor of histoiy at CVC. He
feeb a pcobtem Ues with the
Honor Court as a whole. "Neither students or faculty has confidence in the Honor Court and its
effectiveness. Some stability and
ooiitinuily is needed to build a
confidence in Ihe court."
Blackburn's proposal, if Implemented, would change the
compositkin of the court, llie
present 12 member court would

become a IS member court, ten
of which would be students and
five would be faculty. The
freshman and sophomore classes would each elect two representatives: the Junior and sentor
class would elect three representatives each. Ihe Oiancellor
would nomtaate 2 faculty members for each open position and
the selection wouM be done by
Ihe faculty from these nomhtees.
Two year tenns would be served
by the faculty members. Three
faculty represenlatives would be
elected one year and then two
Ihe next.
The selection of Ihe Chalcman
of the Court would be done by

the student representatives
themselves. A student prosecutor and a faculty prosecutor
would be employed by the court
and they would divMe their
duties.
Blackburn asked Bonnie Bosser. Dean of Students, to prepare
a report of the activities of the
Honor System during the last
live years. This report is hi
support of the conclusion that
Ihe court is not working efficiently, effectively, or equitably. The point which the review
of O i ^ activities makes is the
system is not working as it
should. Tlie faculty and the

Two Faculty Members
Attend Meeting
Two members of the Clinch Valley COUMB faculty, J. Rex Baird and Philip C. Shehon. attended the faU
meeting of the Virginia Aasodation of Biological Education, heM 9 and 10 October at Mary BaMwin College, Slaunloo, Virginia.
The thenw of the meeting was "Biolonr and Social Issues," and indiided lectures on couraea in Bioethics
and the Biology of Women. Professor SheHon gave a lectare entitled "An Ecological View of India" with
emphasis on agriculture, forestry and wiM life conservation, using material from the Fulirigkt Seminar In
India which he attended in the summer of 1980, and from a second trip In December-ianuafy, 198041.
The VABE was farmed ten years ago to foster commankation between college and university teachers of
biology in the state through twice-annual meeting and field trips.
The spring 1982 mcetingwiUbeinMarlonand will feature lectures and Held trips un the Mt. Rogers area.

students are not using the
system. Elosser estimated that
(mly 1 out of S cases that she has
knowledge of ever comes to Ihe
court. This doesn't include ones
she has no knowledge of. The
facully are handUng the cases
themselves, thhiktng tbey are
glvbig a first-time offenders a
break. Chances are that this
peison is arepeatedoffender.
ki some cases, Ihe penaliUes
applied are uneven. Some professors grant Ps and fai some
cases, Ihe court suspends the
student bom school. An F fai a
course Is not really punishment
for someone that was dieaUng

because he was aheady falling.
Bladdium listed in his proposal other schools, such as
Stanford Univeisity, Amherst
College. Dartmouth College,
and Ihe (biiveratty of Michigan,
wlilch are having difficuHles
with their Honor Systems. Blackbun slated in his pnqxnal, " h
Ihe long nui, wtial is most
needed Is oonlldence in Ihe
Honor Code and Honor Caurt
and facuHy partldpatkHi on Ihe
loourt would help encaun«e that
' " ^ ^ n n i i would like to hear
student opinkin on the matter
and if anyone has any questkms
they can talk with him.

Robbin Thompson
Concert Tickets
By: Kathy Roark
Ticketa for the November 4 Robbin Thompson Band concert
wiU goon sale Wednesday at 7.40 at the door. TickeU for CVC
students wiU be t3.00 and for non-students 84.00.
The concert wiU be held in Oreear Gymnashim. The doors
will open at 7, with the concert beginning at 8K)0 p.m.
Due to the possibility of security problema and the expected
size of the crowd. No AkoboUc Beveragea will be permitted.
This preccautlon is being taken to insure the safety of the au.
dience.
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Highland CavaUers
Letters Policy

Forward,
March•••

Th« HigUaad CavaUtr MtomnigM all perwina who wbk to oxpreu
thwuelves to write • kttor to tho editor. AU lettera muit be signed to
ba rrinled. Name* will be withbeld by requeit and at the editor's
diwretioo, however the original letter must be signed. In addition, the
editor has the right to edit mnihr reject letters that violate the . A controversial proposal Is college has made f778,806 to
KuideUnee as set up by the publications committee. Send all letters to being considered by Clinch royalues from the Hist strip mine
Bo< 1127 by Thursday, 3.-00 p.m. each week.
Valley College to provkle ad- and these royalties akTed in
ditional bounng. Ihe proposal fundbig the nearly completed
deals with the surface mintog of Studral Union Bulkiing. It is
approxbnately I t acres of school estimated now that the surface
property, tocated in the area of mining will return approxivroods bdUnd the tennis courts mately one milUon doUars to the
college. The cost of the new
of the college.
dormiseslimatedatl.6 milUon,
Opposition to Ihe reoommen- thus, Ihe students only face a
datton has risen in order to save mbUmal hicrease to tultkm.
Dear Mr. EiUtor:
wiUlngnesstogive the principles Ihe land and contfciue to study
YouredHoildofSqitemberU under which our Nation operates the proposal. However, Ihe
Second, if the surface ndnkig
was senttome recenlly md I wai a chance to work. I am surface minbig of this area will Is aUowed, the students may
pleased to reid of your support encouraged to fkid such atti- provide the coOeoe with not only fbially get out of the traOefs.
tor • balanced approadi for tudes on the campus of CUnch the money needed for a new EKe It, M o r s don't provMe the
managing our great natural Valley CoDeae, It bodes weU for dorm but wilh other things as
measure that a dormltoiy
well.
the future of the Nation.
resources.
Sincerely,
No solution win be found for
Flret, concerning money, Ihe
Finally, you think you've got
ourproUemimless we approadi
itanes WaU
Uiem wiUi m open mind and a
Secrelaiy of the biteilor

Watt Commends
Editorial

me because reclamation hasn't
been mentkmed. Take a look at
the redamation Job on the last
strip mfaie. You won't Bnd an
eyesore. But, you wUl And some
lakes and a dam where once was
several high walls. This lime,
kistead of a Ug gorge, you'll be
able to find a flatter landscape.
Ob, now you s«y you've got me
because I dhhrt menthm the
trees. Hie trees will be Umbered
and the money win be retuined
to the college.
Fbr CVC to oonthiue to grow,
progress must be made. U we
stand to Ihe way this time, vre
mliht u well dose our doors.
Sincerely yours,
Jeny Kflgore. Bditor.

The Indians Are
Coming!

Wyatt Durrette. Jr., the
Republican candidate for
Attorney General,
wants
Vhvbiianstoknew that Ihe law Is
on Their sMe. He advocates a
tough-minded approach to Ihe
offtoe.of Attorney General,
proposing a stroog stand on
crime and punishment.
Together, we can keep
VUsinia's past tradltkm of a
oonservatiTe government. Wiih
your support, we can elect the
right candidates on Novembers.
Remember to vote Marshall
Coleman, Nathan Miller and
WyaU Duirette, Jr. when you
cast your ballot on election day.
Sinceidy youn,
Susan D. Jordaa
President,
College
RepuUkans.

I You :AN HAVE TOE BASIC KNIT SHIRT
FOR $ l i . 9 9 . WITH A WEASEL OH IT, I T ' S
$ I C 0 O j WITH A PARAKEET I T ' S $ a » . 9 9 ;
I CAN GIVE IT To you FOR S36.00 WITH
A WILDEBEEST, AND IT'S S*2.5o WITH
A SRONToSAURt^.

ByJimColHe.
Baptbl Campuii MInisler
Almost a year ago I wrote
about a new addition to our
family. In lhat year what Joined
us as puppy has matured into
dog. Andwhatadog Mr. Chariie
Brown isl The rest of him waf
caught up with Ihe big feet and
head that dominated Chariie'f
uppyhood. And character!
l/ow r Or should 1 say Bow wow!
While he may never master.

"Come here," and "Stay" and is not yel clear what we shall
"Heel." Charlie enjoys his other become. But this we know: when
tricks so much lhat the command Christ appears, we shall became
to perfonn one Irkk usually like him, because we shall see
him as he really is." (Today's
produces a whole routine.
English Version.) Watching
I remember lhat the lilUe puppy become dog is like watchbundle of fur gifted to us by our mg a time lapse fibn of Ihe
across Ihe street neighbor had maturation process. It happens
drawn my altentk)n to a verse in so much faster than child to adult
I John. In chapter 3, rarse 2 are and yet slower than the process
these words: My dear friends, for others of the animal kingwe are now God's children, but it dom. I've learned some things

again. We go to sleep tired,
maybe troubled, and during
the night the wise God is at
work fitting body and mind
for the morrow.
Each day brings us a
chaoce lo do better and to
make good. It is though our
slate had the smudges of
yesterday wiped out.
Each day comes one at a
Ume. Our heavenly Father
sees to it that the demands
of time are accommodated to
limited strength. Each day is
a solemn reminder lhat "we
are bringing our years to an
end." We too need to pray
the words of the psalmist
"So teach us to number our
days that we may get a heart
of wisdom."

Career Comer

Make plans
to attend
the
Robbin
Thompson
Band
Concert
on
Wednesday
at 8:00 p.m.
in the gym.
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Majoring In
History
By Amn UonU
HUtory students may aak themstlvea, "What can I do with « major
in h i s t o ^ " In the paat, Ustory majors hav* entered many differant
occupations: aueh a*, govenunaat aarvica. commaiiicatians, teaciyng.
research, law or srehivii work. For those of you who are not interested
In these usual occopatioiu, you might consider the f;9llowing career
leads: lour guide or travel agent, Insiirance ageBt/brolur, muMum
curator, pubUc relations, lank officer, ciut4>ms officer, foi^gn service
officer, or Joumslist. Some history majon have even become advertising managers, clergymen, computer programmers, economlats,
translators, or counselors. The pouibUitiet are endless if you know
where to apply. InaUtutiooa Urliig history majors inchide libraries,
public relatlona firms, eovenunent ageodea, transportation companies, fUm and radio/TV companies, foundaUoas and non-proflt
organiiatioae, ouiseume, and travel agandes. For many of you this
wooU mean relocating to aaother state or even coontry. If rdocatlon
does not appeal to you, the opportanlties locally mighttochideapplybig at banks, boalnessAndostriea, the chamber of commerce, educatiooel hutitutlons, or insurance companies. So^ if you have a degree to
history don't worry. There are many different Jobs out there juit
waiting for you. Taken bam: "What can I do with a major in...?'^ by
Mainig and Morrow.

PuzzI* Answer
•

this year watching the pup-dog
transformation.
One valuable lession Chariie
has laughl me is Oie necessity of
discipline. Discipline, Ugh! Yet
this is the same process thai
yields disciplines. Fbr without
discipline neillier we nor Charlie
are happy. Discipline makes for
dry carpets and xee|)s Ihe finish
intact on flooi^. Discipline keeps
Charlie around the yard and fed
regularlyso that he doesn't have

torelyon the neighbor's garbage
cans. DisdpUne provides an
outlet for his canine intelligence.
And all of us are the richer for
Charlie's antics. Discipline
seems to teU ChaiUe that he Is
loved. And however he perceives
love, there is a way he has of
resjponding that invokes the
feeling of love in us hummis.
Disdpltoe! V dogs need it,
how much more do we? It's a
dog's Ufe, Charlie Brown!

Coleman Leads Robb
On College Campuses

Each Day Is A
Wonder

The psalmist Btruck a vital
blow when he said. "So teach
us to number uur days, that
we may get a heart of
wisdom." Psalms 90:12.
Consider the wonder of
each new day. "The supply
of time is a daily miracle, you
wake up in themomJng, and
lo! Before you are twentyfour hours of unmanufactured tissue of the universe
of life. I t is yours! The most
precious
of
your
possessions." A m ^ Bennett.
Each day ia a gift of Ood.
exquisitely adapted to oar
human need. Itis a new day,
not Just yesterday over

interestlog oocasioa for study or
suenilla waifOn. nieCtodgettCheyennes have made an
admirable effort against the
HcCnuay-Apadws,
even
though highly outnumt>ered the
gentlemen
of
Crockett
seemingly aoconulsted as msov
coupsMUelroppawnts. (WWb
Tom OmBand and "Wiener"
bekig soaUng wet standouts)
K.has made what has been a
tenlble semester for meat least
somewhat uilirs enteitalnbig: I
The bdlan-type raids that should have moved on campus
have been , massed between the two years ago!
Hunter E lackey
two tribes has been an

To Ihe Editor
On Tuesday, November S,
I f f l . Virginians will cast IhebbaUols for a new Governor,
Ueutenant Governor and an
Attorney General.
Marshall Coleman, the
Republican candidate for
Governor, has served in both
houses of Ihe Legislature and as
this terra's Attorney General.
His past experience In
government has more than
prepared him for Ibis ofUce.
NaUian Miller, the Republican
candidate for Ueutenant
Governor, pledges a philosophy
of economy in government.
Nathan is a conservaUw - a
quaUtytbatwin prove Invaluable
in
today's
society
of
overspending.

"If s A Dog's Life:'' One Year Later

By: Warrtn H. Wattenbarger
Campus MinitUrWesley Foundation

Dem-Editor:
lUs evoibig I have had the
pleasure to witness and
partidpate In a great water
ball<» Oight between the guys
(and some brave gals! of
Crockett and McCnray. b the
gTMt traditkMi of colege life It
basbeen. and lamsure, wm be a
fun and harmless way of
releasfaig school toidODS. It is
my suggestion to keep II
bannlesaT

Republicans
Endorsed

Highland Cavalier

Attorney General Marshall Coleman, the Republican candidate fur Guvernur. has i>eaten his Demucralic
opponent Charlea Robb at 10 of 12 Mock Elections heW on college campuses across the Communwealih.
To date, five colleges have given Coleman at least a 62% victory over Rubb. Those colleges are:
WaaUngtoo A Lee University, Randolph-Macon Women's CoUege. Longwood College. Bridgewater College and Lynchburg College.
Statewide, Coleman leads Robb by 17 percentage points. Coleman received his widest margin uf viclory
at Lynchburg College, taking 63% of the vote to Robb's 16%. with 21% of the vote undecided.
"Marahall is very popular with students," said Mike Thomas, past chairman of College Republicans and
a senior at the University of Richmond. "His economic plan is the one that will bring the must jubs tu
Virginia, and students are very concerned alwut jobs."
Mock election results are similar in the Lieutenant Governor's and Attorney General's races, where the
Republican candidates also outpoUed the Democrats. StaUwide. Nathan MUler is leading Dick Davis by an
average of 18 points; while Wyatt Durrette is out-polling Gerald Baiiles by an average of 19 percentage
pointa.
Additional Republican victories came at the College of William and Mary, Radford University.
Randolph-Macon College, George Mason University and Mary Washington College. The Democrau posted
vktories at CM Dominion and the University of Virginia.
The Mock Electiona were sponsored by impartial student groups, and were heki between October 13 and
23.
MOCK ELECTIONS RESULTS:
School

Sponsor

Oct. Washington and Lee
13 Lexington

Coleman 65% vs. 35% Robb
MiUer 68% vs. 32% Davis
Duretts 70% vs. 30% BalUes

Young
Americans
lor Freedom

Oct. Radford UnW.
Radfoid
U

Coleman 64% vs. 46% Robb
MiUer 68% ' vs. 42% ' Davis
Duretta 70% vs. 30% BalUea

Student
Govt.

Oct. Randolph-Macon
14 Ashknd

Coleman 60% va. 33%
Miller 49% VB. 22%
Durelte 48% vs. 19%

Robb (6% UDI
Davis (29% UD|
BaUba (33% UD)

Student
Govt.

Oct. Randolph-Mscon WC
16 Lynchburg

Coleman 62% va. 38%
MUkr 66% va. 34%
Durette 63% va. 37%

Robb
Davis
BalUes

Student
Govt.

Oct. College of
16 William A Mary
Williamsburg

Coleman 47% vs. 41% Robb (12% otherl
MUler 60% vs. 41% Davis (9% other)
Duiette 66% vs. 36% BalUes (9% other)

Student
Aasoc.

Oct. OM DomfaUon
19 University
20 Norfok

ColemaB43.8% vs. 65.6% Robb
MUler47.6% va. 62,2% Davis
Dnrette47.3% va. 62.6%BalUes

Pobtkal
Science Club
& Student
Assoc.

Oct. Longwood College
20
Farmville

Colemane3.6% vs. 36.5% Robb

Student
GovU

Oct. George Mason
20 University
Fairfax

Coleman 68% vs. 43%
MiUer 63% va. 37%
Durette 73% va. 22%

Robb
Davie
BalUes

Student
Govt.

Oct
21

Bridgewater
CoUege
Bridgewater

Coleman ««% vs. 34%
MUler 77% va. 23%
Durette 71% vs. 29%

Robb
Davis
BalUes

StttdenI
Govt.

Oct. Mary Waahington
Fredericksburg
23

Coleman 66% vs. 44%

Robb

Student
Govt.

Oct. University of
22 Virginia

Coleman42.l% va. 66.3% Robb
Maier44.2% vs. 55.1% DavU
Durette 46.6% vs. 53.7%BalUes

PuUlicat
Study
Group

Oct. Lynchburg College
Lynchburg
23

Coleman 63% va. 16%
MUler 68% va. 17%
Durette 63% vs. 20%

Student
Govt.

Robb 121% UD)
DavU IS6% UDI
Balitea (27% UDI

Skies Over Clinch Valley
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cloud of gas thrown off by a smaU
slar at its center. Abo seen was
the giant galaxy in Andromeda,
. Agoodcrowdofalmosttwenty an aggregale of Ir1llk)ns of stars
at
a distance of ISDOO EM (IS
visitors cametothe CVC Observatoiy for the open house last thousand exametres where one
exametre
islOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
week (Wednesday, October 28).
They were able to view a nebula, kilmoelres, or one quadrilUon
kilometres)!
Much closer lo
a galaxy, a star cluster and
home. Ihe beautiful open dusnumerous double slara.
ter,
the
Fleiades,
was viewed. II
The Ring Nebula in the
conslvllalion ol Lyra was viewed. is a kiose cluster ol about 250
stars
al
a
mere
4.1
EM for 4.1
It is un immense bubble-like
by Dr. WUUam Hooper
Dr. PhU Sexton

triUion kilometres).
Rve different double stars
were also obsenwl. These are
paiis of stars that are orbiting
about one another.
Al the next scheduled observ ing session. No\-ember 4. Ihe
first quarter moon should be
visible. Open house is held even
Wednesday evening mealhe'r
permillingi (n>m 9 to 10 pni.
cxt^pl during oollefio vacations.
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The next set of dues sent us
off towards George's Fbrit and
soon the trouble bMan. One due
stated, "Don't folfcw Darwin's
theoiy this time." Well, if you're
familiar with this end of Dickenson County, there's a little town
by the name of Darwin. So, we
knew not to go to Darwin. We
then came to Darwin (Or what we
thought was Darwhi), so we took
the road off to the left which, in
fad, lead to Darwin. Nevertheless, you wouM never know if
you were in Darwin because
there's no sign in Darwin.
Naturally, we (nought we were
on the right track. Wrong again!
Continuing, we followed the
dues and sUII believed we were
on the right traU. We dkl,
howe\'er, come to several forks
in the road and made theright(?)
him. Fbr example, one due
stated "Don't go toward Wise,
now." So, we sat and figured out
whkh way Wise was and continued on the Journey. Al«>, we
found a crane's nest we were
supposed to go across and
continued on our journey.

Next, after a trip through
downtown CUntwood at rush
hour, we came to Hnind where
we were kwHng for "A salesman
who thought he was superior"
whteh was really Sliperibr 'fnidibig hi Coebum, but we figured it
was Glenn's Fber Homes (don't
you see)? The next endeavor was
to find a bird's nest, so we

immediately came upon the
"Get Married at the Wise tan"
billboard. So, we assumed that
the due writers bitended tove
birds and marriage as a cage.
Agahi, we thought we were on
the right trail! Wnmg Agata!
When we read the due, "You
are almost home," immediately
a sign wilh Clbidi VaUey CoUege

Pau,t; 11.'

Campus

Instate Of... Clues Blues
• On lliunday, October 22, tbe
SGA held Its anniu] Road Rdly.
And what an experience it wast
The flnt set of dues was easily
followed as usual, but we (those
riding in the race with me who
prefer to remain aaooymous)
tried to make them hard. When
we acrii«d at the flnt checkpoint, we were thinkfaig that we
might even be the only ones to
reach the tirst checkpoint.
Wrong!
Continuing, the second set of
dues were reasonably easy. We
got to drive to Awnd and then
take off toward CUntwood. However, the last due stated, "Uok
for some friends around trailers
without tractors." Naturally we
dkln't think of IB-wheel trailers
because it seemed too simple.
Instead, we were k>oUi« for
friends at eveiy trailer court
between R>nnd and Ciintwood.
FlnaUy, we recognized them
standing behhid Die "trailere
without tractors". Once again,
we thotuht we were the first
ones at the checkpoint. Wrong
again!

The Highland Cavalier

on it appeared. So, we toumeytoward homo and with some
ludt we got backon the right traU
and wouH have finished if the
SGA hadn't given up on us.
Let's end by saymg wjiat all
local newspapers say, A good
ttaie was had by aU.

Pix Of The Week

Info...

StadaotUte
Do you become bored, Ui need
of exdtementi If yes, your
answer is understandable since
the atmosphere st CVC is often
sh>w paced sad rather diab.
However, one now has a chance to
help improve upon this situation.
The Student Life Committee la
kwkiag for sugnstioBs on ways
student lifecanbeenhanced. The
comailttee is a recommending
body that tries to identify problems that arise among atudenta
and seek resolutions lor them.

Although we know of many problems, we cannot possibly identify them aH That is where you ss
a student of CVC can help: we
have opened a auggeation tios for
such recommendations. The committee is wanting only constructive, positive suggestions, and
relatbig probiams. We will not
tohrata negative hiputa such as
critUms.
etc.
Wkh the opening of the Student Union BuiUng drawbig
near. Ufa at CVC wiU bepehiliy be
made more Uvely. Since that

SGA Minutes
The Student Oovernroent Association heU their weekly meetbig on
Monday, October 26 at 6:S0 p.m. The meeUng was caOed to order by
Terry and the rolled was called. AU members were present with tne exception of Kim Johnson. Kim Still gave a treasurers' report sUthig
that ws have $3,036.26 as of this data.
^. ,. ^ „ ^
The only bushwss discussed was that of the concert which will be
beU nextWadnesday, November 4 at 8.-00 p-m. AO 8.0. A. m » b e t a are
to make two posters and display them In pubUc kiaUpna advertteing
the concert. A motion was mads by A 3 , to charge CVC shidMts 18.00
with I.D.S required and to charge nonCVC students t4.(». The motion
was seconded by Zadt and the n»thm was passeA •no WlowiM
are to be at the gym at 1:30 on Wednesday to he^ the banrf aet up:
John. Tsrry. A3., Charlie, and Frank. Various studsato are to^coatact
the hwal radio slatkms snnoonchig the concert to the pubUc A l
posters are to bo op by Wednesday of iWa week.
A moUoa was made to adjourn to AlOOA to lake pfctures for this
yeartiock. After the picture was taken, the meetbig was adjoumsd.
Reaeadier To Pal Up Those Poatera.

Christmas Arountd
The World
By Valeri Janes

A new Mei wiU be inttodoced to Clinch Valley College this hoUday
season by the Internationa] Chib and the SGA. A progressive dinner
enUtled. "Chrbtmss Around the Wt^M. " will be held on December 6,
1981, beginntalg at 4:30 p.m.
GuaUvo Mungnloa, Presklent of the Intemationai Ckib, stressed the
importance of the help of the indivhfaials al CiC to make this event
•Qctessftil. "We wouM like to thank the adminiatniUon, sUH. and
faculty o( CVC for helning us to plan this affair. Their time green, bilerest, Christmas Spirk, and wHIngness totaitroducethe atodenU of
CVC tu different cultures around the worM has helped us
c<m8ldenil>ly."
The participants wiO meet in the lobby of McCraray Hall and then be
taken on a "trip around the worU." They couU possibly be hitroduced
to appetizers, a mata coorae, and dessarta of such countrigs ta Greece,
France. Scandinavia, Israel. Ireland, and others.
The price of tickets wfll be «3.a0 and tbey 'wiU be soM in advance.
CaroUiw on Facolty Rc# will conchide the trip after the desserts. I t
win be dbected by D. iWchael Dooathan and beghi at the Sweet's
House (No. «|.

Naaie_
MaObw AddressTelepbowPUaae give your fint, teeoad, amd third choieeM.

Appetlien

MaU Coarse

Desserts

Belgium
Italy
Greece
Netheriands
France
Portugsi
Pobnd
Scotland

France
PhiBppbles
Spabi
Swltierland
Germany
Scandhiavla
CUna
Ireland

Norway
England
Austria
Italy
Israel
BraiU
Latin America
Canada

War
Declared
throwing.
McCraray
retreated and Crockett had
easily won the first battle.
The Crockett gentWmen
were waiting on Thwsday
night but McCraray was out
in hlD force. Neither side
made significsnt gains and
few casuiiies were reported,
(it was reported, thuogh.
that McCraray was using
dye in their water balloons).
Finally, little action was
reported on Wednesday, the
28th, as McCraray refused to
attack or defend. Nevertheless, the all-decisive war
was scheduled for Thursday.
October 29th. Sorry about
the deadline.

Leonitas Stokes of the Federal
MediaUon and ConciUation Service wiU speak and present a film
on Mediation and the Mediator's
Rote hi Labor-Management Relations on Tuesdsy, November 3,
1(81 at 8:00 p.ai. la the AdnUnistraUon BuikUng IA 100a).
The pubUc and atudenta are urged to attend.

total dealructiun uf WorM War
I I I is a desperate band of aurvivors. living underground, maralulling their remaining scienlifk
reaourcea to find a way out of the
radioactive impasse- They drew
upon the future for the means uf
survival by performing ezperimenu Ui time IraveL The
hero, voyages through time and
encounters a woman he had
gkmpsed aa a chiU at the airport.
He iaUa hi kive with her and
chooaea to remain hi the paat hut
Is executed by other time
travelera.
MuBchkla Maliaee-A new
feature tkia year, wiU be a chance
for the community and atudenta
to bring their calldreii. young
friends snd relstlves to an afternoon of hin and adventure. On
Salorday, Nevember Tlh we wiU
present our first mathiee:

IM p.m. "The Many Adventures
of
Winnie
the
IV>oh"-Disney magk: brbigs A.A.
Mihie's behnred chiUran's claaak
aUve on the aUver acrsen. This is
the enchanting animated veraion.
Wednesdav. November 4th. Back to the days of Pooh and
"Dreamwood". Broughton's least Christopher Robin. Back to
obviously comic most bnmediate- bhistery days. Honey trees, swarly serious Bhn cantara around an Bih« bees. Back to the Handred
hidividual's quest. "Dnamwood" Acre Wood-and Eeyora and
Is Jaaiea Brooghton'a major work Kaaga and Owl and P ^ and
to data. I t b a modam day Trigger, tool The merry advenspiritual Odyssey hi which a man tures of Wtamle the Wbimdcal
is mystarioosly oompelled to Pooh. Unforgettabla, and the
have hia home and embark on a rarest of film Ireata.
voyage to a atranga, magtral
Island. Oa the Ulaod he faces the
2:80 p.m. "20,000 Leagues
moattanprobabkand intense ez- Under The Sea"-Phin(e bUo the
periences of Us Ufa, rangiag from most speU-Undhig ssa adventure
total huniUatkHi to a deep aense ever fihaadl From Julss Veraa's
of oneness with the forces of Ufa. prophatk novel comes the thrillHm4c la coocapt. subtle in execu- Ing tak o( an atomk-powirsd submarine "NautUoa," commanded
tion.
by mysterious C^tahi Nsno,
" U Jelee". Chris Marker'a who guUaa his prisoner^usata on
powerful Bcience-ficticMi film of a apertaoilar voyage bekiw tha
love and terror-after the sevea aeaa. Actkm axidodaa every
hokicanst. AU that Is M t after the mbula-from the atladc of a

gigantk squid on the craft, and
Nemo's vengehil dealnictioB of a
nitrate ship-to the final atomic
bUet. Thb Academy Awardwhudag spectacle offers the best
hi eaterlalnment and thriUs.

Tha foOowbig Ugh schools wiU
have students on campus for a
Wait:
Jooeavllle High School
•November 2, 1«81.
John S. Battle High School
-November 3,1981.
Open • November 4, 1981.
Fleming-Neon High School
-November 6,1981.
Honaker
High
School
-November 6,1981.
If you are from one of the
schools listed above and woukl be
bitereated tat laUog with these
Ugh seliool students, please contact tha Admiseloos Office prior
to theb' data of arrival
Woald anyone hitarestad bi a
one week norUa-Mexko cruise
dortag the 8prii«, 1982 C.V.C.
aemeeter weak, phase contact M.
E. ODoonsU, CVC admlabtralion building.
Tha Novsmber 2 Biology
Seminar wiU feature a lecture by
Charlea Parana on "The Adverae
and Therapeutic Eftecta of Marijuana." The aenloar b heU bi the
sdsoea Lecture HaO at 4:30 pjn.
each Monday. ABfaitarestedpersou are krrltad to attend.
•MOmCCHOUMi
Monday. Wednesday, Frhlay
•4:40 to 9:10.
Monday, Wedne8day-l-.30 to
s.-oa
Tneaday. Tbursday-8:40 to
9:46.
Other hours aiada hy appointment.

Swap Your Gold For Cash
At Mullins Jewelry, In The
Mike O'Oonnen stonned aa caUeagoe Joe Scobdeh stops talkSig:

Wise Shopping Center. Use The

TheWise County
NationalBankJ-

Cash For A Down Payment

Pi Kappa Phi New

Please Retain to B«r 6, CVC.

War has been dedsredl
But. thb one won't go down
in the history book.
Throughout the week of October 18-24, goerrilia warfare
(with water balloons) was
launched by the gentlemen
uf Crockett Hall. Eventually,
on October 20 after
nunwruus attacks had occurred on McCraray Hall
residents,
McCraray
declared war.
On Mondsy the Z61h, McCraray residents launched
an offensive attack and after
several "name-callings",
Crockett went out to "play"
(or shouM I say "throw.")
After two hours of balloim

We Buy Gold

building will not have someone tu
coordinate and organise activities
withbi it, the Student Life Committee wouM like for it and
students, working together, to
sssume the responsibility.
Therefore, we ail need to be Ihbiking of what we wouM want to aee
happen. What foods would you
like to see served hi the hinchroora? What activities couM be
planned for weekends? If you
nave a suggestion, write it down
and drop it in an envelope, and
send to Suggestion Box, Campus
Maa The^iOdlng wiU not run
itaeU, thus your partkipaUon is
needed.

- Hie brothers of E^ikm Bfsiton hopes everyone survived
Halloween weekend. Those
ghosts, goblins, and other
strange creatures of the night
were seen hvUng (or should I
saystumbhngllhrough the daritness at the haunted castle of Pi
Kappa Phi. Those craiy people
blew another one out. Oils tbne
wilh the celebratkm of theb- 2nd
annual ghoulish Halloween
party. Brothers, little Sisters,

pledges, and spedalguests were
bobbing for apples, but not in
water....na wonder they had a
devilish tfane.
At the beginning of the
semester, everyone was talking
RUSH. Wen. here it te with the
semester over half gone. What
has happened to those people
who were made (andUar with
fraternity life? If you went to a H
Kappa Rush functkm, diances
are you are now an assoriate

member or propsective little
Sister. I must say that we are
very proud of thegroup of people
that diose to affObte themselves
with our chapter. This third
pledge dass. Gamma consists of
MA
HulUns, Butdi Klbuiy,
Jeff Lucas, Marie Kilgore, Doc
Howd, and Chris Boggs. TD aU
those people who were at attendance at the Hapi^ Houre
and dances, we appreciate your
hiterest and particqntlon.

CVC Offers Beginning
Photography Class
. Clinch Valley College will
offer a beglnnmg photography
dass in the second HaH of the
1981 fall semester, begkinim
November 10. The dass win

SEXTON'S

"A woman Mver forgets
a man who reaiembcn"
WISE, VIRGINIA

meet for five weeks each Tuaday from TM to 9M pjn. B Is
tai«ht by Tim Cox under the
Contbiubig Bducathm ftMram.
Total tuitkm for studenU already
enrolled at CVC Is $1$, and the
dass will be open to 2S students.
The course will tadude topks
such as general camera operatkm, lens and filter selectkm.
types of film and Uses, and
eledranic flash and llghUng.
Cameras are not required, but
students who have cameras
should bring them and the
operation manual to dasses.

Cox worked as a photographer
with newspapers hi Virginia and
North CaroOna before >>bibig
Burdiette Photography hi Norton. He worked there for Hve
years in commercial photography, and stiU is associated
with Burdiette for con trad work.
He now is a free-lance photographer assodated wilh BarbcrParamont Coal Company at
Norton.
Fbr furtherfaifomationor to
register, call 328-2431, extenskm 260, oroome by the Office of
Continuing Education, A229.

On A Layaway.
Price Depends On The Weight
Of your Item And The World
Market Price For Gold.

Mullins Jewelry
WiM Shopping Cwitor - W I M , V « .

The Hair
Gallery

26 7th street
Norton, Va.
«79-2531

Financial
PSartners
Since 1901

B E N F R A N K U N
Wite-Coebum
Open 9-9 Daily

Macrame A Crafts
Garden Sapplies
School Supplies
Records and Tapes
Health A Beauty AM>
UdksWear
Fajhkm AcccBories
MensWesr
Jcwrlry snd Watchci

DiaBsStuoa,
Owaci and Operator

Main 8ti«M - Pound, V a

Weelc-in, \Mfeek-Out
Monday
'2

CcBOBOOHtlify

Ghotr

rracnoB

Tuesday
3

Wednesday
4

Thursday
8

BeeOauDiff-

OtnwatoQr
OtanHoMe

CnOtt

DonKFoqet
Ho Vote

V/aknr
SeOOpja.
. -

. -

nwamr
permittmg

PiiiiiWiiiiaOOpLm.

Friday
6
lleWedttBd
ItHm!

Sahaday
7

Sunday
8

•mm i l l ti

MrifciM

bOOpm.

B8U
BMpjo.
Movte

Dbwniwood &
U Jetee

local Ions in
.Vortun And t'uekara

Sunday 12-6

A nyone That H I S Dates To PIaceOnCalend lar, See Jeny KlIgore or Valeria Jones
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The Highland Cavalier

Men's Basketball Outlook
Optimistic
. Coming 00 a reoord ntUng
season for CUndi Vdtey te
1S80-81 the Cavalien face this
year with an air of captious
opttanism. Ciindi Valley graduated three starters and lost
several other key members froni
last year's squad, head l>y their
first ever aU-conterence and
all-district S2 player, Barry
Hamler. Wayne Stewart bwint
guard) and State Smith ^ost)
will be sorely missed as well.
Ihis years squad of twelve
players has only four returnees
from last year, but all four were
among Clbch Valley's top seven
players last year. Hie eight
newcomers consist of four freshmen, one junior college transfer,
and three other trannen. Here
are no seniors on the team, the
squad consislhig of five juniors,
three sophomores and four
freshmen.
Hie Cavaliers should be hnproved in Ihe areas of baUhandfing, shooting and ouictaMss,
Inth offensively and defensively. General team weaknesses
AoM be hieimerienoe, lack of
siie, lack of physical streoatti
and a serious lack of depth. Iliis
lack of depth shouM be somewhat corrected when STeve
Dowdy OlilUgn), Ronnie Bates
OLH.U.)
Lewis Hackett
(V.C.U.) became eligible after
the Oist semester.
Hie tour returnees m all
kiniors - Hike HosUns, Ibny
Kolb, Teny Edwards end Reggie
Brymt. Ihe junior college transfer, Qnie Smith, is expected to
start at the point guard position,
and the four freshmen - Kevfai
Howard, A n Humey, Kevin
Short and George Wdtra - all
are emected to play key reserve
roles for the yomg Cavaliers.

Regale is the son of Ur. and
Mrs. Auiius Bryant of Norfolk,
Va., where he played for Coach
Billy Fbelps at Granby High
School. Reggie is a returalng
starter in the post, averagbig 5.4
ppg and 3.7 ipg last year. R ^ l e
is a good shooter and defennve
player and his overall game is
much bnproved. With work, be
could be an outstandtag player.

Tmy is an exceptional shooter
and he has good qtUckness and
jumping abuUy. His defensive
play and ball handling skills have
unproved, and be is counted on
heavily as the season begins.
Tony averaged 8.2 ppg last year.

Mike HMklas - Junkir- 6'2",
195 lb. wing
Mike is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. hmy HosUns of FUmouth,
Ky., where he played for Coach
Steve Dowdy, Sophomore - ( ' , Phillip Woods at Pendleton
County High School. Mike is the
16S lb. pofait
leadbig rebmiing scorer, averSteve is the Sim of Mr. and aging
14.1 ppg last year. Mike
MIS. Martbi Dowdy of HilUville,
averaged 6.2 rpg. Mike is a
Va., where be played for Coach also
strong,
physical pbq'erand plays
Dave Bentley at CanoD County with a great
deal of detenmbiaHigh School. Steve, too, is a tion. He jumps
has good
transfer from MiUgan end wiU quickness, andwell,
is especially
help the team-after he becomes effective
around
the
basket.
eligible. Steve is an excellent perimeter shooting needs His
to
baO handler and shooter, but'his
and if it does. Hike is a
qukjaiess needs to be hi^uoved. knpTDve,
strong candkiate for post-season
honors.
Teny Edwards, Junior - 6'6",
210 lb. post
Terry Is the s<ra of Mr. and
Kevin Howard, FVeshman Mrs. Aries Edwards of Caaa, fSVi", I M I b . wing
Va., where he played for Coach
Kevhi is the soq of Mrs. Joan
Dave Bentley at Carroll Cttunty Howard of Woodbridge, Va.,
High Sdwol. Terry is a retnmlng where he played for Coach Fail
starter, averagkig e.« ppg and StaffonI at WooAridge High
6.0 ipg. Ttefty is an exodlent SdiooL Kevbi averaged 23 ppg
shooter and ddeoriveplamr and and 5.4 ipg last year at Woodis a vecy smart player, but needs bridge, where he was an allto Improve both us quickness disMct selectkm. Kevin led the
mi Jumping ability.
district and regioo fai scaring.
Kevin is a good shooter and
offensive player, but defensively
lewis Hackett. Sophomore - he must inqirove to help Ihe
6'1", 165 lb. wing
team.
Uwis is the son of Mr. and
MIS. WObert Arnold of Ricfamond, Va., whoe he played for
Jim Mamey, Freshman Coach Pierce CaUahan at Har- <'e", 180 lb. post
shaD - Walker High School.
Jim is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis also is a transfer, combig
Hunwy of Dublin, OH
to CVC from V.C.U. Lewis is an James
where
he played for Coach Norm
excellent shooter and defensive
. RMdie bates. Sophomore - player and is a good bal handler. RoU at Ilublin High School. Jim
«'4", 105 lb. post
He should help the team greatly was a three-year starter for
Coach Roll, and averaged 6 ppg
Ronnie is the son of Mr. and when he becomes eligible.
and 10 rpg his senior year. Jim
MIS. Caiarlie Hiompson of Norton, Va., where he played for
shoots well, but he needs imCoach Stan Wilson at John L
Tony Kolb, *mior - 6'J", 165 provement hi several areas of the
Burton High School. Ronnie Is a fi>. wing
game. He has already shown a
transfer bom L.U.U. and he is
Tony is the son of Mr. and great deal of improvement and is
expected to provide solid help Mrs. Eddie Kolb of Salem, Va.. working very hard.
after he becomes eligible. where he played for Coach
R(mnie is a strong player and: ChaiUe CampbeD at Andrew
uses bis body well,l>ut he needs Lewis HMi Sdiool. IVxiy led the
SnHb, Junkir - 5'11",
to hnprove his sbooUng and team in KG percentage last year IMEinle
lb. pokit
defensive play.
with a mark of 5S.7 percent.
Bmie Is the son of Mr. and

Clinch Valley College
Cavalier Basketball 1981-82
DATE

OPPONENT

Noveinlw

14 Ahimnl
17 MiOigin
21 U M. U.
23 Tbomsi More*
24 OeorgeUmn*
1 AUceUi^
3 Union*
6 CampbcUaviDa*
1 Pik«ville»
10 Camberknd*
12 BhwReld
6 BhwfleU
SI Liberty BapUat
Toumanent
0« (CVC. LBC. Belmont
Abbey. Bowie SUt«)
13 King
14 Tennetsn Tech
16 Union*
1» nwni»»M<«*
21
23 Cumberland*
26 AlceUoyd
20 CanpbettsviUe*
1 MoreheKlSUte
4 King
6 Georgetown*
- PikwiUe*
I6.18.i0 KIACTaonument

Dscember

January

February

Mrs. Emie Smith of WvthevUle,
Va., where he played for Coach
Pat Bums at Geoige Whytbe
High School. Bmie is a transfer
from F\emun Coaese where his
team were SO-tO in nis two years
under Coach G ^ t Hudson.
Ehiie is an excellebt shooter and
ballhandler and is. expected to
provMe a great deal of leadership.

George WaHan, FVeshman 6', 154 Tb. point
George Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geoige Walton, Sr., of Dry
Fbrk, Va., where he played for
Kevia Short, Fteshman - 6'1", Coadi Howard West at 'IWstall
170 lb. wing
High School. Geoige was named
Kevin is the son of Mr. aid ashis team's captain and as their
Mrs. Jim Short of racUesville, best defensive player. Geoige
Va., where he played for coach has proven to be a good passer
Jerry Fields at Twin Springs and an extremely hard worker.
HIgiS School. Kevhi was (Be He needs to improve his shootleadbig scorer and player of the ing and balSiandUng to become
year hi disliict competitkm, and more effective.

Fear And Loathing
Takes Lead
As w< taler the last weak of thefaitramuralseaioo, the playoff picture has just atwut taken ahape. The Pi Kapps plus Fear and Loathing
have at least a tie for Brat place, sporting a perfect 4-0 record, tlxqr wiO
more than liksly face the PooibaDs in the openbig round of the tournament.
Sunday's gamesphia Monday's context between the Barbarians and
G.MAO.T.'a wiU determine the tower bracket pairings.
The Q.M.S.O.T.'s lost their f i n t contest aa the Pi Kapps pkia Fear &
Loathing defeated them 30-14. Hie final score la no indkation of the
game, however, as It was a 1-touchdown affair throughout the entire
contest.
The Pooibalb remained winless as the Phi Sigs routed them 284) on
Tuesday, and then the Dirty Deeds turned in a 21-0 effort over the
Fooxballs on Wednesday. AHhough the reauits of Thursday's games
•TKen't avaiUble by the sporU deadline, 111 venture aa far as to say
Fear A Loathbig beat the Foootballa Hiuiaday afternoon.
Last wed'a Game of the Week was wHhout a doubt the Phi SigBartutlan encounter last Wednesday.
The Barbarians scored Grst ev|y In the first half as James Haah carried in from 3 yards out to give the Barbarians a 60 lead. Later in the
half the Slgs tied the score when Dan Cronin found Olen Bays open oat
<rf the backileU on 4th down.
Jimmy Rogers caught a George Workman Touchdown pass to open
the aecond half to put the Barbarians up 14-6. but then the tMe of the
game changed midway through the hafl. aa Alex Modabar set up the
typing scofe with an hiteic^tlon. Bayea once agahi got the call and
Uaated through from 20 yards out.
Tied 14-14 at tile end of regulation play, the two teanu beat on each
other through 10 ndnutea of overtime hut neither caaM draw bkiod, as
the game ended in a tie.
n Kapps phis FearftLoathing
O.M.S.O.T.S.
Barliarians
Phi Sigs
Dkty Deeds
FoozbaHs

SITE
Home
Home
Big Stone Gap, Va
Covington. Ky
Qeori^etown. Ky
Home
Barboorviik. Ky
Hnna
Pikeviilt. Ky
WnUamaborg. Ky
Hiana

helped lead his team to a 21-1
record. Kevin jumps well and
has good offensive skills, but bis
defense and quickness must
hnprove as he gahis in experience.

Won
4
2
2
1
1
0

Loss
0
1
1
1
3
4

Total
0
0
1
1
0
0

Come out and support this week's games and see which teem will capture the football Utle. Ahnost aO the teams are capable of doing it; it
may come down to which team has the moat fan aoppoct to keep them
fited up to win. See you there thia week.

Bkufirid,Va
Lynchburg. Va
Btistd.Tn
Co<*evill«. Tn
Home
Home
Jolinson City. Tn
HOHM
Pippa Pasaea. Ky
Campbellsville. Ky
Morehead. Ky
Hume
Horee
Home

All home games wiU be played in Fr«l B. Freear Oymnashim. All
games wiU be at 7:30 p.m. unless otberwiae noted. CoofersDce games
are marked with an asteriak. Times for games marked I are yet to be
determined.

SbowyowCY.C.
LD.aMiaetalO%
dbcotut
ofrteyilar
priced meKh—Hii.

COHEN'S
Quality
Since 1899

The RobUn TkempMM Band hi Concert at C^VC oo Wednesday. Nov. 4,
IWl at the Qrcear Gynaaalan. Tickets will be add at the doer far
t3.0>.

